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        G 
It had been a while since I’d seen some action 
  C 
When I found myself with a mean attraction 
       D                                    G 
For a girl my barkeep said was from out of town 
 
All I wanted was a random fling 
       C 
Turns out she wanted that very thing 
      D                                     G 
So in no time we were at my place “getting down” 
 
        Em 
Now it started off quite meretricious 
     Am 
Then it got kinky and outright vicious 
       C                 D               G 
And in no time we were screaming in the night 
Em 
In the morning when I awoke 
Am 
All my furniture was broke 
         C                 D               G 
She was gone and I looked like I’d lost a fight 
 
(spoken) Oh yeah – this was no “licky licky sucky sucky love you longtime” kind of night. 
This was a “check the microwave for sex toys” kind of night. Yeah. 
 
I stumbled ‘round in the morning gloom 
And finally made it to the bathroom 
But what I saw there made me pause and scream 
You notice something’s wrong real quick 
When green flame’s shooting out your dick 
I was starting to think that girl wasn’t quite clean 
 
(spoken) I saw that my foreskin was glowing plaid… and I’m circumsized… I said Oooooooooh 
SHIT! 
 
SO I got on the phone to my barkeep 
Said “Harry… I’m in it pretty deep.” 
And told him all about my tragedy 
He said “That girl’s in Alien 
Babes Gone Wild one, two and ten 
And it sounds like she just gave you Space VD. 
 
Now Space VD is quite contagious 
It’s radioactive and diatomaceous 
And even a black hole won’t make it stop to grow 
But on Earth you cure it as you please 
A little melon and broccoli 
Oops – there’s the truck it’s time for me to go.” 
 
Now as our phones did disconnect 
I thought “are those oral or applied direct?” 
But I tried ‘em both to avoid any confusion 
And as I’m slathering those things on 
My mom learned to use her video phone 
Yeah… I can’t wait for the next family reunion 
 
So I’m covered in melon and broccoli 
My apartment’s nothing but debris 
And the Rigel Clap has given me quite a fright 
But I’ll take some aspirin for my head 
Make up what’s left of the bed 
And hope she’s back at Callahan’s tonight! 


